
   

 

 

 
 

SProctor@SherrisIslandImages.com 
941.345.5135 

www.SherrisIslandImages.com 
 
Wedding Photography......................$325/hour  
- All Photos on High-Resolution CD  
- Customer Owns Rights to Photos 
-$50 credit/hour  towards ala carte items 
 
Deluxe Package............................................$595  
- 2 Hours Coverage 
-$120 credit  towards ala carte items 
- High-Resolution CD of all Photos  
- Customer Owns Rights to all Photos 
 
Silver  Package.............................................$825  
- 3 Hours Coverage 
-$175 credit  towards ala carte items 
- High-Resolution CD of all Photos  
- Customer Owns Rights to all Photos  
 
Gold Package...........................................$1175 
- 4 Hours Coverage  
- $225 credit/hour  towards ala carte items 
- High-Resolution CD of all Photos  
- Customer Owns Rights to all Photos  
 
Platinum Package.........................................$1475 
- 5 Hours Coverage 
-$350 credit/hour  towards ala carte items 
- High-Resolution CD of all Photos  
- Customer Owns Rights to all Photos  
 
All Day Package.........................................$1995 
- Unlimited Hours Wedding Day Coverage 
-$450 credit/hour  towards ala carte items 
- High-Resolution CD of all Photos  
- Customer Owns Rights to all Photos  
 
Diamond Package........................................$2895  
- 1-hour Engagement Portrait Session 
- 2 Hours Rehearsal Dinner or Attendant Party 
Coverage 
- Unlimited Hours Wedding Day Coverage 
-$500 credit/hour  towards ala carte items 
- High-Resolution CD of all Photos  
- Customer Owns Rights to all Photos 
 

ALA CARTE Prints, Proofs & Albums 
Prints 

  
Canvas Prints 

Size Price 
 

Size Price 
Wallet(4) $10.00  

 
8x10 $109.00 

4x6 $7.00  
 

10x10 $109.00 
5x5 $10.00  

 
10x20 $132.00 

5x7 $12.00  
 

10x30 $154.00 
8x10 $20.00  

 
11x14 $121.00 

10x10 $35.00  
 

16x16 $138.00 
10x13 $40.00  

 
16x20 $154.00 

10x20 $55.00  
 

16x24 $165.00 
10x30 $90.00  

 
20x20 $176.00 

11x14 $40.00  
 

20x24 $176.00 
16x20 $65.00  

 
20x30 $195.00 

16x24 $90.00  
 

24x30 $225.00 
20x24 $100.00  

 
24x36 $265.00 

20x30 $110.00  
   24x36 $120.00  
   

     Photo Albums 
 
8x12 or 8x8 (Hardback cover book) with 10 thick 
pages (20 page sides) $359 

 Transparent cover w/ image $60 additional 

 Additional page sides $3 each  
 Addl copies of identical book 70% of orig cost 

 
9.5x13 or 9.5x9.5 (Hardback cover book) with 10 
thick pages (20 page sides) $495 

 Transparent cover w/ image $60 additional 

 Additional page sides $3 each  

 Addl copies of identical book 70% of orig cost 
 
12x16 or 12x12 (Hardback cover book) with 10 
thick pages (20 page sides) $572 

 Transparent cover w/ image $60 additional 

 Additional page sides $3 each  
 Addl copies of identical book 70% of orig cost 

 
 
• Custom packages available  
• 4x4, 4x6, 6x6 albums available also 
• $100 due at time of booking, 50% of balance due at 
wedding, remainder  due when photos are delivered. 
• Packages  includes professional photos that are 
individually touched up. You will also receive a link to 
your wedding photos online to share with friends and 
relatives. 
• Photos  are generally available within 2 weeks of 
event. 

http://www.sherrisislandimages.com/

